
From: Ron Anderson <rona@metcofs.com> 
Sent: Friday, February 12, 2021 8:30 AM 
To: Flietner, Barbara J - DNR 
Subject: RE: Pizza Place 
 
Follow Up Flag: Follow up 
Flag Status: Flagged 
 
Good morning.Below is the statement. 
 
The subject property was first developed in approximately the 1940s after US Highway 8/63 was 
constructed in this area. The building was originally constructed as a gas station and service garage. 
Douglas Potvin operated a bait shop at the property and continued retail fuel sales at the property until 
the late 1980s.  On April 12, 1988, a 1,000-gallon diesel UST was removed from the subject property.  On 
April 17, 1989, two 1,000-gallon gasoline (leaded and unleaded) USTs were removed from the subject 
property.  After Douglas Potvin sold the property, it operated as a gift shop for a period of time and has 
operated as a pizza restaurant ever since.  The only known source of contaminants was the former 
petroleum tanks.  There is no known onsite use of materials containing any compounds on the WDNRs 
emerging contaminants list including perfluoroalkyl and polyfluoroalkyl substances or 1,4-Dioxane. 
 
Thanks, Ron 
 
Ron Anderson 
METCO - Senior Hydrogeologist 
rona@metcofs.com / 608.781.8879 
709 Gillette Street - Suite 3, La Crosse  WI 54603 http://secure-
web.cisco.com/1Hknyvb8a_Erk_qwB9kdYPaoyroNxteNkq8CbwLBg3CF4db2Z0T9mIY-
SMHCAHPIzlT6N7aKDHuBKhgb_PiRp4oNusCp2IrcA3B0VDNxQmX-
jTK4_rFOgQ1sXZFj4X4SDQKO3dg_fTkYthz6JTL8EMpS-
DoPmR7I42Bfg2kKyyUsO6d3HsI9dIubOHmHO918x3xpK_T9BiFK4-2Z_YbAq9Y8NfAOdOdcFxKp-
LgdpOnixIWj2QU-EwqICpYh_SR-
HAUK5FjbHnCz6wSfYeN0GCi7gd1RJ7IUv4mDko48oPEU2W1nW8GqspAEm8UchR8GRjbgGMkub5RDeixn
H7qVbaw/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.metcofs.com 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Flietner, Barbara J - DNR <Barbara.Flietner@wisconsin.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, February 11, 2021 3:53 PM 
To: Ron Anderson <rona@metcofs.com> 
Subject: RE: Pizza Place 
 
Hello Ron, 
 
I wanted to give you an update on the above mentioned closure request.  Northern Region will meet on 
March 4, 2021 to review for closure, HOWEVER we cannot code the request until receiving the 
information required for the PFAS scoping.  This scoping is required of all projects starting September 
2020, and was notified to all open site parties in the recent PFAS letters that went out form the 
department.  If you can get me a PFAS scoping statement regarding the site before the closure review 
date, I can get it registered as having completed that requirement.  Thank you! 
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"Per Wis Admin. Code § NR 716.07 and Wis. Admin. Code § NR 716.09, site investigation scoping and 
work plans should include and evaluation of potential PFAS compounds and other applicable 
contaminants that were historically or are presently produced, used, handled, or stored at the site. The 
evaluation should include any available information on whether any products containing PFAS were 
used in any process services, the duration of PFAS-containing product use, the type of PFAS contained in 
the product, and any areas of the site where PFAS-containing products may have been used, stored, 
managed, or discarded. Site investigation work plans should also include a sampling and analysis 
strategy to used during field investigation work plans that considers all information in the evaluation 
conducted under Wis. Admin. Code § NR 716.07." 
 
Sincerely, Barb 
 
 
 
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 
Barbara J. Flietner, P.G., C.P.G. 
Hydrogeologist 
Remediation and Redevelopment Program 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
875 4th Ave. South 
Park Falls, WI 54552 
Phone: (715) 492-1891 
    Barbara.Flietner@Wisconsin.gov 
 
     dnr.wi.gov 
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